LHP-150CP (plexiglass) with TLC-900
24 VDC 3.2 Amps 33.4°C Ambient 15°C Water
LHP-150CP (plexiglass)
23.9 VDC 3.0 Amps 25 C Water
LHP-150CP (plexiglass)
24.5 VDC 2.5 Amps 59.5 C Water

DELTA T (°C)

LOAD (WATTS)
LHP-150CP (plexiglass)
24.5 VDC 2.5 Amps 59.5 C Water

DELTA T (C)

LOAD (WATTS)

CP 23.9 VDC 3.0 Amps 25 C Water LHP150-003
CP 24.5 VDC 3.1 Amps 19.9 C Water LHP150-004
Published
CP 24.5 VDC 2.5 Amps 59.5 C Water LHP150-005